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Executive Summary

J U* Hiirh School is one ofthe best, ifnot Ihe absolute best, school ever
t M,»p« ««. LEED c«a=«io^

"isrSSlSfjS'cSttSSNTO (by wl»m71
have achieved an acccptable balance.

==ss=js=>;sssi:
surrogate to condii^g that "Human bodies are more sensitive
aeeds to be reconciled with||||||9^^V
than those machines-n "50
Andthiaiswhatisnow done inNova Scotia onaroutmebasisno^^

building that would neg^vely cannot build structures that are guaranteedperson affectednegatively,^^^^!^^;^^^

having to be faced with this kind ofscenano.]

have gone unsung for Ac most part.
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What is Off-Gassing (Flush Out)?

Much hasbeenmadein themediaand othercorrespondence uponthe opening ofCitadel Hi^
School about thebuilding causing stafG'students tobesick. This has been blamed, for the most
part, on inadequate off-gassing (Flush Out) prior to occupancy.

This report isintended to be a &ctual account ofwhat actually transpired at Citadel Hi^ and
whatthe expectations were.

Simply stated, there is no accqited definition ofwhat off-gassing entails or the time required.
Off-Gassing isintended to mean the airing out ofabuilding orbuilding components (e.g.
fiimishings) to reduce the amount ofharmful gases given offby the time the building is
occupied. There is no set procedure or time fiame lhat the writer could find for this process,

T-RRD came the closest.

TIS Envifonmeiff^ IhrotecOon Agency
TheUSEnvironmental Protection Agency in its lAQDesign Tools forSchools simply states:
"Consider a buUdingflush-out at theendofthe constructionprocess andb^oreoccupancy." It
goes on to say that "through carefid materials selection and material minimization, the designer
can greatly reduce oreven eliminate the needforairout andflush out

This samesection discusses'Tlush-ouf*as follows:
"Flush outiswhen largeamounts ofoutdoorair areforcedthrough a recently completed
buildingforaperiodof3to 90 days sothat the majority ofpollutant emissionsfrom
building materials,finishes, andflimishings can be removedfivm the building before
occupancy. Therecommendedminimumvolumeofoutdoorairneededforflush out isthe
amount needed toventilate thefldl school at leastonce eachhour(1ACHor air change
per hour), 24 hours a day, 7days a week. [For how long atthis rate?] At a minimum, all
mechanical ventilation systems should beset toprovide thelargest amount ofoutdoorair
aspractical from thefinal construction stages whenfloorproducts andpaints are
applied through thefirstfew days ofoccupancy. Based on a 9M<i^fiush out oftwo
d^erent office buildings, the state ofWashington now requires a minimum SO-dayflush
outperiodforallits newpublic buildings. California's buildingstandards also require a
1 hour dailyflush outpriortonormal building occupancy [Again, how long isthis to
happen? Does itextend to after occupancy?]to reduce contaminants that may build up
when theventilation is offovernight**

£PA*s top 10 recommendations include the following:

"In order toflush pollutedairoutofthe school, bringadequate outdoor air into the
building using ike school ventilation system. Maintain minimum outdoor airventilation
ratesconsistent with ASHRAE 62.1, whichfor classrooms, is about15 cubicfeetp^
minute(cfin) ofoutdoorairperperson."



Uponaskingthespecificquestion**Whatperiodoftimedoyourecommendto"flushout"a
buildinguponcompletion"oftheUSEnvironmentalProtectionAgency.Iwasreferredtothe
followingarticlefromtheUSDepartmentofEnergyonBuildingCommissioning:

Considerabuildingflush-outperiodtoreducepossibleindoorairqualitycontamination
afterconstructioncompletionandpriortooccupancy.Thisinvolvesrunningthemechanical
systemwithtempered100%outsideairforanextendedperiodoftime(twoweeks).Flushing
outthebuildingmaybeparticularlyimportantwhenhighVOCandparticle-emitting
constructionmaterials,Jumishings,interiorfinishesandcleaningagentshavebeenapplied.
Careshouldbetakenwithregardtohumiditylevelsandmicrobialgrowthdependingonthe
seasonalweatherconditions.Allventilationairfiltersshouldbechangedasafinalst^of
buildingflush-ouL

Ascanbeseen,ifaflush-outisconsidered,atwo-weekperiodisrecommended

NationalBestPracticesManual[IstbisaUSdocumeatorCanadian?]

TheNationalBestPracticesManualforbuildingHighPerformianceSchoolsstates:

"Allowadequatetimefortheinstalledmaterialsandfitmishingto"off-gas"btforethe
schoolisoccupiedRuntheHVACsystemcontinuouslyatthehighestpossibleoutdoor
airsupplysitingforatleast72hoursafterailthematerialsandfurnisheshavebeen
installed,'*

HealthCanadaweighsinontiieissueinitsToolsforSchoolsActionKUforCanadianSchools.
Whileitacknowledgesthatoff-gassingcancontinueforlongperiodsoftime(mon&soryears),
theydonotspecifyanoff-gassingperiodoftime.Theystate:

"whenevernewproductswiththepotentialforoff-gassingareinstalled,allowadequate
timeforoffgassingbrforere-occupyingthearea,andincreaseventilationwithoutdoor
airuntiloffgassingodottrsandanyirritationsymptomsnolongeroccur"

[Theinterestingthingtonoteisthatthisusestheexisfenceofsymptomsasagaugeforwheaito
stoptbe"flush-ouf*period.HHHHfrnakBsref^enceto"environmentaliiMess"asa
conditionwhere"...people...becomemoresensitivetoindoorairpollution..."Ifthisistrue,
thatpeoplebecome"moresensitive"becauseoftheexposurefromanewbuilding,thenthe
processrecommraidedbyHealthCanadawouldhavetobeconsideredimprudent]
This,ofcourse,isareasonable^yproach,provideditisnottakentomeanaperiodoftimeuntil
themosthyper-sensitivepersonnolongerexperimcessyn^toms.Generally,onewouldconsider
theASHRAB£q)proachwherethey^lythe20/80rule.Thatis,thingsareprobablyOKif80%
oftheocciq>antsareOK.
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Health Canada, in its JS'jiWrtfiimeiilSa/AIM/document, takes the approach that
the best way toeliminate hannful gases inthe building isthrough source control, which was
iimdameatal inthe design and construction ofCitadel. They also suggest to

"increase theflow ofoutside air during both occupiedand unoccupied hours (e.g, run
ventilation system continuously until levels are within an acceptable range)" [A common
commentfrom those who complain ofthe airquality issues at CitadelHigh School is that
we cannot use the low VOC materials issue as the main defence against airquality
issues. They maintain that theflush-out period is the key approach and that the longer,
the better.]

SchoolPlanning and Management Journal

In an article byKen Leach in theSchoolPlanningandMann^emeni publication, he espouses
the importance ofreducing off-gassing, again, bysource selection. He advocates higher
ventilation and better filters, but does not suggest that an off-gassing period atthe end of
construction is necessary.

MichtdJofires Study

Ina vay extensive study entitiedIndoorAirQiuality in Canadian Schools'', Dr. Michel Jof&es
reference off-gassmg ofmaterials several times, but did not include anyspecified time frame for
off-gassing tiie building. Once again, the emphasis isonsource control toreduce emiiMlftnff

CASLE

There are anumber ofarticles written byCASLE (Karen Robinson, etal) that discuss off-
gassing. Among agreat deal ofsuch articles, the following ate pertinent to off-gassing:

In thearticle Stq)sTowards Healthier NewSchools, Ms.Robinson writes:

*'offgassing {forgymnasium}for8 weeks before occupancy made a difference too.
fin air quality}" Emphases added. There areother references to thebenefits of
ofif-gassing but no specific times.

The wd)site Nature Natural talks about off-gassing in general and the health effects ofpoor
indoor air quality. states that theses gases are known collectively as VOCs (volatile organic
conqmunds) and the need to reduce them. Itdoes not refer to aspecific off-gassing period.

EeaHhv Schools ConsimcUon GuideOnes for New School RuiLlinosriVovaXrj^l

In the **Building Readiness Guidelines for New School Buildings'* prq>aredbytiieHealtiiy
Schools Construction Committee here inHali&x, there isno m^on ofoff-gassing, ft
enq>hafflzed source control ofmaterials (as do all ofthe other sources) as the primarymethod of
inq>roving lAQ, but suggested testing ai^ afinal inspection as the means ofknowiiog when the
building is readyfor occq)ancy.



to the Heathy School Design and Construction document piqiaied by the Healthy Sdiools
^^uction Committee. Sq>tember 2002, the following are inferences to off-gaiing time

a) Under the section onflooring it states

"allow adequate possiblyseveral months) off-gassing,"

b) Under theContract TaskListit states:

si^pcientoff-gassing time after completion ofschool brfore it is

c) Under Program TaskUst, it states.-

"Off-gas new computers andplastic/PVC encasedequipment (turn on and
hmIV.for several weeks ^needed)." This section also refers to flie need to
off-gM gym eqmpment and some furnishings, but no specific time flame is
mentioned.

^ section, it is stated fliat the chaira he the

"inawell-ventilt^locationseveralmonthsb^oretheyareshmped" Thissame section indicates that "In somefinishedproductsformaldehyde will
continueto off-gasind^nitefy.,."

e) Jn the section on Flush out Procedure, item 4reads as follows:
"Maintain theflush outfor as long aspossible or necessary-usually a
minimum of24 hours, butsometimes as long as severalmonths, depending on
the materials being off-gassedandamount being off-gassed. Some expertsrecommendthat afler completing the aggressiveflush out, ahigh ventilation
rate should he maintainedfor at leastayear**

In adocument provided hy NovaScotia SchoolBoard OccupationalHeaUh andSafety
pogromAdministrators, and included as an ^endix in theifeoAi/S^ '̂cAiitf/Design and

requested that gymnasia be completed early due to off-gassing.

"all^chools must have at least three weekgas-offperiodand base line testingfor
formaldehyde, VOC, noise and lighting levelsprior to occupancy. Gymfloor coating is
never to be appliedordrying while the building is used bystudents,"
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LEED

Oneof the most common references to flush out is that required by LEED. There area number
of LEED criteria, butthe one most applicable appears to be from the Canada Green Building
Council, T Green Building Rating System. This document refers tothree options for testing
for air quality before occupancy. These include:

Option 1Building Flush Prior toOccupancy (About a three week process)
Option 2 Building Flush Overl^ping with Occupancy
Option 3 L^-Q Testing Priorto Occupancy.

Construction process have used anumber ofstrategies for achieving this. Energy Design
Resources suggests allowing for option 1(two weeks inthe schedule) andoption 3incase there
is insufficient timeat the endof the construction schedule. It alsostatesthatcommissioning
activities may occur during the flush out period. The Mechanical Contractors Association of
America endorses this protocol.

Obviously, source selection ofmaterials is avery high LEED priority and highly emphasized in
this document.

CMHC

^ ^^anada Mortgage and Housing Corp. deal mainly with houses. However, they (Dr.
• ^ iHHKhave been asked to comment onschool off-gassing and advise they have no protocol for
(7 flushing out houses. They advise that the longer the flush out the more effective it will be. It

will depend on the amount ofemitting substance, ventilation rate, temperature and relative
humidity. They suggest atwo-week period isbetter than none, but four weeks would be even
better.

Crnss Canada Survey on SchoolBuUdineFlush-out: P ,
Asurvey was conducted coast to coast in Canada to determme what other Department of
Education offices do with respect to off-gassing (flushing out) schools. They were also asked if
there was any airquality testing regime carried out prior toschool occupancy.

Generally, itwas found that no such process existed. They neither flushed out the buildings nor
tested for air quality priorto themove in.

It was found thatNewfoundland is considering going withLEED (silver) asa building standard.
That standard provides for three options, one ofwhich provides for flushing out the building
(generally two weeks isanticipated-depending on the building ventilation system capacity).



B̂ uldbe no^ that toremaining two options involve flush out with occupants in the

WhereAre We, in General, RegarOng Off-Gassing?

thtNovaScotiaisaleaderinhealthyschoolconstructioiL We 80 bqwnd what anyknown school jurisdiction in Cimada is doing to movide
envuonmentally sustainable and healthy schools. jwoviae

Notwithston^ we^getconiplaintsabomairqua^^ Some are weU-founded while others
f® co^l^lyi^giuded. [This commfitrt has 2problems. Firstly, it is quite aggressiveSecondly, it implies that someone is "guiding'' incorrectly.]

Theptovi^^ continue to take aproactive appioach. and implement and monitor proceduresdesigned and constructed to reasonably meet healthystantods. Thatis not tos^ournewschools will, or evmcan. accommodate everyhyper-

shrf^and ^onmi^wdual basis. The expectation is that thaewiU be vay few suchafifectedpe<q)le. Besides flieir tone, thqrwin find schools the heaWiiestplaces theycan go.

tSZl'' "T"^,T^ the length ofthe oflf-gassing period, it is really the end result
®'®*!"'® '̂'̂ ®«'«««'«c«»<»®-8Mfornianymonthsorevenyeai8 TheraisstM^pe^ofofF-gassing but instead, variations exist, finm one hniH-1«sw«Bl^nflts a^mat le^one case, a^leyear. Obviously, one has to weiAOe pcdod of

St* P0to>t«a> ofkeeping students in tteirold building fbr atongaperi(^ oftune.
(^tt^ypai^woi^wmtdocumentedproofthatsuchaprocessisinthebestintaestsofall[Agam, we wiH be cntic^ ifwe are seen as recommraiding alesserptocess because ofthis "
issura. We are to be heM to an appropriate standard for the new building, independent of

^ ^ bBil<iiiigs they are in now, that wiU need to be

««>w much off-
^^^^beai^^attteopfflmigoffteschooL For exan^le, when does it actually
te^Tstothewntita^istuniedQnoraflwsubstantW How much woik canbe after substantial conviction (deficiencies) and still consider the period as off-oassinff
tmu,M£BDhas,^tobestguidelines thatwehave«^^to m^rec^en^<^ ^ Health Canada and USEPA, as weU as the basic intent of
HealthySchools initiative m NovaScotia.
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As evidoiced byCMHC, moreoff-gassmg timewillreduce the amouit of gasgivenoffwhile
occi^ants are present, but there reallyis no standard. Th^suggestfourweeks or mote. CASLB
suggests eightwedcs. Again, while moremaybe betto', everybuildmgis different Theonly
real indicator ofadequate off-ggssing isto test for die hannfUl gases prior to occupancy.BBIfc ^ .

Updo not agree.] S ^0(,j

UBED provides for theoption ofoff-gassing the building oran: quality testing prior toocciq)ancy.
At Cit^l, BOTH were canied out, albeit not entirelymeeting LEED standard. The off-gassing
time was conqmnmsedbyothorwoikgoing on, andin particular a glycol leak indiemain foyer.
ThedurdUBED q»tionof air quality testing wasalsocarried out, as in previous schools, but diat
regimeoftestingdid not meet LEED standards. [I questionthe thou^t that,becausewe did not
achievethe LEEDstandazd for flush-outdueto a small amountofwork beingdone aftex
Substantial Pedoimance, the fhish-out period was rendered ineffective. Does work in one small
section ofa large building mean that the flush-outpedod does not achievewhat it is intended to?
A possibleapproach couldbe to use the staMsadfor infection control in healthcare construction
projects. Thismandates that a barrier is constructed aromid the work area, with a negative air
pressure maintained within and the air exhausted directlytothe extea^^Mg^giired work
areas are smaU in size and nuniber, this approach should satisfyevenjHIIIPIIIllll^^
flush-out period is not rendered ineffective. Achieving the LEBD point shouldNOT^the ^<^0)
gaugeofeffectiveness in these circumstances.]

Due to the late conqiletionofdie buildmg;the formalcommissioningstill has not beoi
conq>leted. Thisis a voydetailedprocess¥^ch is mtended to resolveanyoutstanding issues
(ofwhididimaresom^asinanynewbuildmg). At this time, an effortis beingmadeto
conq>lete this workas soon as possible. [A commoncritidsmoftheCitadel situationis that air
balancing was not done or various ventiWon detideocies exist]



What was Done atCitadel with Respect to Off-Gassing?

The foUowing gives an account ofwhat transpired at Citadel with respect to off-gassing the
school prior to oc«?)ancy in September 2007. The off-gassing issue was given high prominence
as aresult ofpast experience and trying to meet the Healthy School Design and Construction
Adelines prepared by the Healthy Schools Construction Committee in 2002. [I need more
mfonnation about this cx)immttee and its recommendatiotis.]

The Team

At the beginning ofthe design process, die Halifix Regional School Board hired an
-> envgomnental consultant to review specifications, attend meetings, and advise nn[••••<•1 !, JOCl/

i iThis school design foUowed the procedures required to obtain LEBD (Leadership in Energy and
Envuonmental Design) certification and as such, had considerable oversight ["ovetBigtifMsn't

T the best word to use here.] on health and environmental matters. This was assured with aLEED
^' consultant jewingprodm^ and proces^, the contractor providing T.p.pn infnrm.ri^,, to

, the designers specifying only products acceptable to meet LEED standards
''V ^,'''̂ )'̂ ^®^**P®"®"®®<'P"'J®®t"^g«'a»dfljll-timesiteinspectorwerealsoen^loyed.

^ As the project drew to aclose, training was provided to the board staffand acustodian hired
several months beforeoccupancy.

Overall, this team would be considered as competent as any ever put together to deliverasdiooL

MaterUa Saur^ ff

ofdeUvering ahealthy school is to ensure selection ofmaterials
^ e) (volatile organic con^unds). particularly low or no formaldehyde. This was\ specified at this school and achieved to die highest standaid yrt for any school constructed in the

provmce. All adhesives, paint, coatings, sealants, and conqwsite wood were strictly controlled
by the contractor and verified by the LEED consultant The foUowing will provide some
rationalization for this statement*

1 All paint was latex, low VOC, and ^Hedas early in the
construction process as possible to assure no off-gassing at
occi^ancy. Due to construction delays, asmall amount ofpainting
was carried out imtil just before occiqjancy.

2. Wood Products All millwoik. wall paneling, plywoods, doors, and wood blocking



3. Adhesives

4. Acoustic Panels

5. Ceiling Tiles

6. Blinds

10

was specified and siqyplied with no added foimaldehyde. The
laminates were all heat ^lied at the factory and all edges were
factory filched. Cuts and holes were sealed on site. Some holes
inthe laminates required for technology coids were not sealed but
the impact ofthis would be minor owing to the low VOC materials
used. Due to the low VOC content, sealing cut edges considered
**belt and braces".

Wood products used inthe tech production lab for curriculum weie
not controlled by the contractor or LEED.

All ofthe wood doors are the Lambton EnviroDesign Series,
containing noUrea Formaldehyde.

Thegymnasium Robbins woodflooradhesives andsealants
contain no VOCs and tiie ^b-floors (plywood) are formaldehyde-
free.

Allfloor adhesives were zero VOCs orvery low VOCs. The
highest VOC product was 1.7 g/1 with aLEED maYitiumi of50 g/1.
Wall adhesives were low VOC with arating or45g/l and aLEED
standard of70 g/1.

The rubber base adhesive was zero VOCs.

Plastic laminate counter tops were ^toiy applied.

These arenotregulated byLEED but weresimilar to thoseusedin
other schools. Tlie panels have a core fibreglass material called
SpinGiaswlachis Green GuardCertifledfoTloweaus^on. They
wereprotected withplastic untilthemajorconstruction was
complete.

It should benoted that these panels were used extensively
throughout this school, inquantities farexceeding any o&^
school. Nevertheless, their lowemission qualities seemed towork.
Some additional testing is anticipated toverify thelowemissions
ofthese panels.

This building was designed with only a small fraction ofceiling
tiles normally used inaschool, due to the open ceiling conc^t
Those tiles installedin the offices, corridorand music roomwere
formaldehyde free. Theywere installedas latehi the construction
period as possible so as to reduce possibility oftheir absorbing any
construction odours.

The blinds inthis school w^:e selected based ona study carried out

IV



bythe HRSB consultant Enviio-Healfli Consulting Ltd.

7. CommunicationBoaids Thestandard communicationboards used in all schools was
specified fisr this sdiooL Theycontain no uiei^fininalddiyde or
other VOCs.

8. GymDivider Curtains

9. Bleadters

10.ViiQdtile

11. RubborBa8d>oaid

12. Sealants

pi)^gto get info s. '̂ O(l)

The bleachos consistedofrefinishedunits fiom die fixmurSt
Patrick'sHigjh School andnewvinjd seatbleachos. Thesewece
lefmishedwidi low VOC finish. All units woeplaced indie gyms
byJune4and assembledbyJune 18.

The tiles usedwm low emission. The tile finidi process (waxing)
and adhesive wouldhave thebiggest impact onairquality(see
odier sections).

The product used is fiff siqieriorto vin^ base in teims ofoff-
gassing. It was a styroiebutadenerubbavnon-WHMIS controlled.

A totalof30 difBaent sealants wm approved fixr use on the
project finrdiffiaoit applications. All but two meet USED
standards and die two that did not were used outside or
underground.

13. Kitchen^xyGrout Themat»ialusedwasafi)od-gfade.

14. Fibreglass Insulation

15. Duct Work

All fibregjass insulation usedin die walls ofthe building was
fonnaldehyde-fi:ee.

Allfibreglass p^ insulation (Alley-K) was covmd andwr^jped.
M e:qK>sed areas,a PVCcovorwas usedfor protection.

All m^ duct wodcwas specified and deliveredoil-fiee to me^
Healthy Schools guidelines.

Theoriginal intent wasto complete the building (substantial poformance) by July 15,2007.
Followingdiattimeperiod, minordefidoicies would be conqileted, fimwahiiigp installed, etc.



This allowedat least 23 days to meet the requirements for option 1 for LEED flush out ofthe
school.
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Due to the verycompressed construction period, whichwas greatlyexaceiisated by a severe
shortage ofskilled tradesmen, the building could not be completed by the int^ded date. The
projected dateofcompletion wasmoved to endof Julyandthento mid August Thecontractor
was finally grantedsubstantialperformance on September 4,2007.

By August 15, alloftheventilation &nswere operating andtheschool was bemg ventilated 24/7,
notwithstanding somework still goingon,primarily in the centralcore area. Indeed, the entire
classroomblock had been well completed by this time, and was being partially ventilated since
August 10. A totalof80,000CFM of 100% outside airis provided, resulting m about four air
chsmges perhourfor theclassrooms. Other areas of theschool wouldreceive air changes varying
from 10perhour(washrooms) to less thanoneperhour(mechanical andelectrical rooms).

It should be clearly understood tli^ the ventilation system was operated 24/7 (and at the time of
writing ofthis report,^^ill is). Minor shut down ofindividual systems (there are five main
systems) was earned oiit to allow adjustments andforair-balancing. Notwithstanding reports to
the contrary, theventilation systemoperated 24/7from August15,with shortstoppages of
individual units.

Anotherissueraisedby somewas that the ventilation systemwas not being operatedat full
capacity. It is true thatthegymnasium systems and one oftheclassroom systems was found to
be operating at about 82% ofdesigned opacity. This would indeed prolong theflush-out ofthe
building. Thissituation wasdiscovered when theairbalancing wasfinally carried out (there
were extraordinary problems with the sub-contractors who do this work),and was corrected on
Novembo: 12.

In defenseofthis situation, the mechanical ventilation engineers mdicate that the building is
ventilated &rbeyond ASHRAE (American Societyof Heating, ReMgerating, andAir
Conditioning Engineers-the acknowledged industry standard) andevenat 82% c{q)acity, the
school still exceeded ASHRAE standards.

ByAugust 15, then, theclock began onmeeting the LBED flush outstandards. Dueto ongoing
workin thebuilding, theLBED consultant wouldnotapprove thisperiodasmeeting LEED
requirements (strictlynopainting, wet, smokyordusty work to bedone anywhere in the building
is the criteriafor starting LEED clock). Finally, a glycol leak thatdestroyed gypsum wallsand
ceilings inthelobbynecessitated remedial work which extinguished allhope ofmeeting LEED
flush out requirements.

This is not to say the buildingwas not flushed out at alL It certainlywas. It doesmean,however.



that it was not flushed out for the time period anticipated, and there were odours in the building
upon opening ofthe school. The testing conducted on August 20-28, and subsequently on
September 23, October 28, and December 8 indicated that there were no harmful VOCs orother
airquality issues inthe building. This means, inparticular, that there were no hannful levels of
benzene or formaldehyde, as somehavesuggested

The gynmasia were scheduled tobecompleted bythe end ofMay 2007 asanadded assurance
that thqr would be off-gassed before school opened. They were indeed convicted on time and
clearance air testing indicated that the protocol used tocontrol off-gassing was effective. This
protocol was developed byDOE, inconjunction with the HealthySchools Committee, anumber
ofyears ago because ofthe hi^ VOC created in finishing gymnasium floors. The gym floor
finishes do not meet LBED standards and consequentlyneeded extra precautions.

School Cleanine

Qeaningofthe building was carried out either byboard stafforunder their indirect supervision
to ensure itmet board standards. All materials used were {proved and to those used by
the board at all oftheir schools.

Having said this, the delay incompleting the construction work put great pressure onthe board in
terms ofhaving adequate time to clean and wax floors and ensure final Hnariwg ^as complete.
On-going construction during the cleaning added extra pressure. The board iscertainlynot a
stranger to suchconditions andputmany of theirbeststaffon thejob.

Odors fiom the cleaning and waxing materials were evident inthe building upon opening ofthe
school While none ofthis produced harmfullevels ofgases, as evidenced bythe testing itwas
nevertheless an irritant to building occiq)ants. Having said that, cleaning isaprocess always
done on adaily basis within hours ofst^and students entering the building.

Filters onthe airhandling system were changed prior tobuilding occiq>ancy. The filters are ofa
veryhi^ standard, rated at95% efiSdency. Pre-filters are used to prolong tiie life ofthe finer
filter system. AHEPA filter system is theonlylevel higher than that provided at Citadel, and
this has never been done in Nova Scotia nor is it planned.
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School Furnishings and Technology

School fuimshings havebeenblamed forsigoificant off-gassing. It is notalways possible to
dictate whatmatedals a siqyplier willuseto manu&ctiue the furniture, sotune is thebestoption
foroff-gassingit

Similarly, theplastics andcomponents ofcomputer equipment andother hightechnology
equipment areprone to off-gassing issues. Turning than on fora period oftime priorto school
occupancywas a strongrecommendation fix)m the HealtiiySchoolsCommittee.

In theselection andinstallation of thefurnishings andtechnology at theschool, three principles
were veryimportant These includedenvironmental (tryingto meet HealthySchools
Guidelines), security (keeping the equipment fix>m disi^earin^, and operational requirements
(having the stuffre^yfin: the studoits). In some instances, not ^ three could be completely
met, but those involved made every conceivable effort to achieve all three.

Technolom/

There has been criticism that technologywas not off-gassed. The &ct8 suggestthat this is not die
case.

Computers and printers began sqiivingat the school on August 14. This is one day later had
been scheduled fix>m the very beginning.

The computers andprinterswerestoredin two classrooms in the south/east side ofdie building. •
All conq>uters wereunwrapped and the packaging movedoutofthe building withinonehourof
their arrival at these classrooms. They were immediatelyturned on and the imagingprocess
started. On August 16, the process ofdistributing the conqiut^ througjiout die schoolwas
begun, startingon die third floorofthe classroomwing. The computers wmfiilly distributed
dirou^^ut most ofthe school, byAugust 21. The labs and some classrooms on die first floor
wm not done until aft» August 21. All conq)uters and LCD monitors wm turned on as soon
as theywereunpackaged and wereleft on continuously, evenafter theyweredelivered to their
final classroom destination.

shouldbe noted tiiatdie ventilationwas running24/7 (withbriefoutages due to maintenance
on die systems) on the eastsideofdie building sinceAugust 10. Thismeans diecomputers
would havebeen off-gassedby the main voitilation syst^ as soon as they arrived Thid elevated
ten^peratures ofthese rooms, dueto summer outside air conditions andbuilding start-up
conditions, also hastenedany off-gassing. [Xs the conceptofhighert^peratures accelerating
off-gassing actually accepted?



It isalso important tonote that there were no CRT monitors. Allmonitors were LCD units
which require virtuallyno off-gassing compared to the old CRT monitors, fii comparison,
Halifax West opened with only one week ofcomputer installation/off-gassing time and all ofthe
monitors were CRT's. Having successfully done that, and subsequentlyat Kingswood, Sir John
AMacdonald, and Baiiington, with no rqjorted air quality issues, there was everyconfidence
that the computer systems would contribute no hamiiul off-gassing.

During the installation ofthe computers, itwas necessary to drill holes in the compute desks to
accommodate the wires. It is unknown ifthis had adeleterious affect on the air quality (due to
the small exposure). However, the material drilled throu^was particle board, urea-
formaldehyde bonded. This material can liberate formaldehyde. This process, four holes in
desk-tops about 3" diameter, ineach classroom took about a week. The holes were covered
with pl^c grommets.

ByAugust 31, about 95% ofall LCD projectors and CCTV units were installed (although these
are thought tohave minimum off-gassing characteristics-^o data is available). These were also
turned on to ensure any off-gassing that might occurh^ened before the majorityofstaffarrived
on Sq>tember 4.

The computers and printers for the administration were set iq> ina temporaryarea and turned on
August 17, and run continuously after that

Fum^hin^

Arelatively large amount offuroishings was transferred from St. Pats and Queen BlizabethHi^
to the new Citadel Higih School (estimated atroughly 25%). Most were not anissue, butthe
recently refinished desks inIhe administration were still significantly off-gassing when the
schoolopened. ThedeskswererefinishedusingDanspeed 80, the samematerial used on Yen
Rez desks.

Most ofthe books, furnishings, equipment, etc. fiom the old schools weremoved into Citadel
beginning onabout August 16. While <his material would have long since been off-gassed, it
mayhave contributed toodours inthe new building fiom the boxes and other packaging.

The newlypurchased furnishings was constructed atYen Rez begmning onJuly 3 and the first
load was delivered to the school on August 7. Most ofthe furnishings were on site byAugust 10,
including student desks and chairs, conq)uter tables, and ofSce fiuniture. The fiiminliiiigfl were
put into classrooms as soon as the rooms were cleaned and ready(beginning on the thiid floor),
and the remainderwere put into the hallways prior to moving into the remaining classrooms. Ih
addition the smaller equipment that arrived was stored inthe music rooms as these were larger,
with higih ceilings with higiher ventilation rates. The furnishings were retained in their original'
shipping containeis (plastic andcardboard) until they were put into theclassrooms. This would
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have a negative impact on any off-gassing ofthem.

Furnishing ofvarious tj^es continued to arrive at theschool andindeed are stillaniving as ofthe
dateofthis report. This is typical for anyschooland is practically unavoid^le.

Thepaintusedonall student chairs anddesks is a drypowder electrostatically qyplied andhasno
o£f-gassing. The table tops are MDF as manufacturedby Uniboard Canadaand contain urea-
formaldehyde. Thechairseatsareplastic(prop^dene ethylene copolymer) and are similarto
chairsused in all schoolsin NovaScotia. Off-gassing ofthesecomponents wouldbe significant
but ^ears to be mitigated by the ventilation as evidenced by the VOC testing regime.

An areaof concern expressed duringthe airqualitycontroversy was the finishing ofthe edges on
all ofthe studentdesk tops (all ofthe other fimiituTe had plastic laminateedges). A requestwas
madeto havethese edgesfinished with a water-based finish (Aquatec Platinum by Chemcrafl) to
seal the composite wood and reduce off-gassing. This was tried at Hali&x West on about 60% of
the desk tops deliveredand it was found that there was absolutelyno difference in off-gassing
usingthewatd: basedproductconq)ared with the solventbasedproductnormallyprovidedby
Ven Rez. In fact, the edge coating in all cases was completely off-gassed by the time it was
delivered to the school and the 25% premium cost for the water based material had no
discemablebenefit This was evidencedby this not being an issue at Barrington, Kingswood,Sir
John A Macdonald or Oyster Pond schools. The pr^um cost arises not out ofadditional
quality, but becausethe assembly line process has to be changed to accommodate this, resulting
in delaycosts. In the final analysis, the standardcoatingprovidedby VenRezwasentirely
satis&ctory and resultedin no additional riskofair qualityproblems.
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Recommendations

At first blush, numerous recommendations ^pear obvious. However, rather than simply list
even more recommendations, this report specifies only one:
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Recommendation

The Nova Scotia Department ofTransportation and Ihflastructure Renewal needs to strike ahigh
level standing committee to review the contents ofthis report, along with the Healthy Schools
Guideline, and any other lessons learned and develop aspecification to be following for aU new
schools to be constructed in the province. The committee should report to the Minister ofTIR no
later than the end of the year, 2008.


